
CITY COUNCIL' BUDGET HIARING 

City Council Cha.ber., 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday, October 6, 1965 

Present on roll call 9, Bott, Cvitanich, Finnigan. 
~aley. Herrmana, Johnsoft, Murtland. Price and Mayor TolHfson. 

Mayor Tollefson announced that this i. a continued 
heartul oa the budset for 1966. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that so as to save time, prior 
tn bearlnl from the various employee representativ.s, it might be 
eppropriate for a brief aummary as to the background and procedures 
ieadlft8 up to this yeers' salary recommendations. Mr. Erdahl 
~ould co •• ent 8S to the Departmeat of Public Utilities point of 
view and he would •• k Mr. Bixel, Personnel Director, to sum.arize 
the procedures utilized. Oa October 7th durin. last year'. budset 
hearlns. a letter v •• received from the PubliC Utility Board in 
which it v.s recom.ended that a more detailed wale and .alary re
view be conducted 1ft 1965 for uae In connection wl~h the prepara
tion of the 1966 Budaet. The fo11owinl day, October 8th, Mayor 
Tollefson, speak Ina for the counCil, announced that such a detall~d 
wage and .a1ary survey would be conducted ift 1965. In accordance 
with tbe •• instructions, Mr. Rowlands a.ked Mr. Bixel to outliae 
the procedures used. 

Mr. Bixel atated that the 8urvey procedures involved 
considerable tl •• ; takin, staff time in exce •• of 4 montbs when 
computed In terma of one employee. He outlined the procedures be
ginnla. In January with the development of the private firm. and 
public Jurisdictions to be covered and Identifica~lon of bench mark 
position.. These procedure. were approved by the Joint Labor Com
mittee F-.bruary 9tb. The private firm data va. collected earlier 
this ,ear In March and April. Prlo~ to publication of the 8urvey, 
meeCIns. we •• held with the Joint Labor Committe. and indiVidual 
employee reprelentatlves to assiat 1n determining the validity of 
the .data collected. Hr. Bixel pointed out that the survey did not 
provide all data for all cla.sea and was l.ckin8 In data particu
larly at the administrative and 8upervi8o~1 levela. Data from 
other l.t clas8 clti •• was also not included in the summary. 

Mr. Bixel continued by explainift8 that upon completion 
and diatrlbutioft of tbe aalary sur¥ey. Mr. Rowlands and Mr. Erdahl 
appolBted a Salary Committee coaslatlns of Paul Becker. Gordon Tatum 
and IYea Ueher fro. the Dep~rt.ent of Public Utilities and Mr. Lund 
and hl •• elf. Tbla Co •• lttee vas aSStlfted the responsibility for 
evaluatlnl available •• lar, data. includinl the City's Wage and 
Salary Survey as a principal source of reference. and developing 
reco .. endatlon8 for needed salary adjustments for consideration by 
Mr. Rowlands and Hr. Brdahl. Prior to scheduled meetings with em-
ployee representative. for the week of September 7th, Mr. Rowlands 
and Mr. Erdahl reViewed these recommendatloRo exten81vely including 
a detatled anal,sls of supporttns salary data. This .alary iaforma-
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ttOG Included propo8ed raCe cbana •• for public jurisdictions which 
had been anftounced or ware uftder consideration since the publiea
tloa of the aurvey. 

At a •• eCial with the ~olftt Labor Committee September 10th, 
thaC ,roup reque.ted Chat further _eetings with employee representa
clve. be discontinued and. specific proposel be developed. This 
was •• reed to. After further review of employee represeatative. 
writteft reco •• endations, departmental recommendations and available 
~Rlar, data, Mr. Rowland. and Mr. Brdahl developed their Prel1minlry 
Anal,.ls for 1966 Salary tevele which was distributed to employee 
repreaentatlvea and Cit, Council September 20th. Tbis analysi8 was 
5ubjecc to any additional chan8es as the result of meetlnls with 
employ •• repr ••• ntatl.e. whlcb were held the veek of September 27th. 
After .ucb chan •••• ftnal recommendations vere theft submitted to 
the Clt1 Council October 1st. 

For tbe benefit of thoae wbo •• y not have had an opportunity 
to read hi. and Mr. Irdahl'. recommendationa to the Ctcy Council 
dated October 1. 1965. Mr. Rowlands read the co.eriftl se.orandu. 
for tbls report. Be .tre.aad tbe _any meetinss iuyolved in deyelop
ins the •• reco .. eadatloaa. It wa. felt that the recommendationa, 
if .pproyed. would eatabllsh City of Tacoma salary and wage levela 
on a co.paratlye b.ata·wlth tho.e In other governmental alenetes, 
indu.t~, and bu.lne... A nu.ber of .aJor problems still eXisted, 
hov •• er, Includlaa .valuatlon. of poaltton worth based on additional 
dutle. aad clas. Inter-relationships. lonlevlty pay and Clty-p.ld 
f •• 117 .. dical co •• r.... It .a. therefore reco .. eeded by Mr. Rowlands 
and Mr. I~d.hl that fuad. be provided In the 1966 Budlat to under
writ. aD obJective, Impartial and thorOu8hly profe.aional evaluation 
of tbe •• and other proble •• by a. experienced maaaaemeat cOQsultlng 
fir.. 

Hr. C. A. Brdahl. Director of Utilities, stated that Mr. 
Rowlands ,aad Mr. Bixel had pretty veil covered the procedures used 
in errS.I •• at the recommendatlo •• being made. In addition. be of 
cour •• had to cl.ar with the Public Utility Board. and after belns 
thoroulhly cO •• ldered by that body. the recommendation8 8a presented 
recelv.d their eadoree.eftt. Mr. Erdahl recommended the .doptl~n ~f 
tbe r@eo~e~d:ttGn. by che eicy Council. He further added his re
co ••• adatloa for the aeed for an over-all cia •• and pay 8urvey to 
be .. de 1ft 1966 to re.olve re.alnlnl proble.s. 

D. B. Ketler. Secretary of the Joint Labor Committee. 
sUII.ated that all City employe •• earnloa $'00 or le88 per. month 
receive two stepa (nearly 10 per cent) and all employees aamtns 
more than $500 receive a flat $50 lncrea.e per month. He added. 
they were di.appointed in the ne80ttatioQs this year, par~ieularly 
in the craft unions. a. they felt they should have had at least a 
two atep Increase In .alarles~ 

John Willis. Pre8iden~ of Local #31. of the Firefighters 
Union felt that ~he htaher the salary the leas of a percentase should 
be liven for a wale lacree.e. He sUllested that a flat $50 a month 
locr •• a. b. liven for a •• lary over $500 a month and a tvo (2) atep 
increa.e for thos. reeeivins lee. tbaft $'00 • moftth be sranted. 
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Mayor Tollefeon said the Council ha. to determine whether 
the ealarle. a. recommended fIt the pattern that the City Council 
ha. att •• pted to ••• t for y.ar., equal p., for eque1 vork. He 
au.s.sted that •• urve, of the City'. classification plan by an out
stde fir. be conducted duriftl tbe year 1966. 

Lloyd Worrel. 5703 Favcett, repreaentinl the Labor Union, 
at.ted btl ,ri •• objective vas to remind the Council tbat oal, a 5~ 
increa •• v •• beiul recommended for Laborers and Sewermen. The rest 
of the e.ployee. are aett1fts 8 6~ Increase. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that after the meatins with Hr. 
Worr.ll It va. asreed after careful consideration to add 1~ to the 
cl ••• of laborer. 

Mr. Murtland asked what a one-rans. increas. con.tltuted. 

Mayor Toll.feoft re.arked that it depended UpOft the raftse 
and cl •••• 

Mr. Bixel, Peraonnel Director. stated it averases out In 
the co.pea.atIOD plaft .ltlhtly lee. than 51. 

Mr. Rowlanda explained that it v •• felt the recom.enda
tion. for 1966 would eatabllsh City •• laries on a co.para~lv. level 
with priyat. fir •• and other lovern.ental jurisdiction •• 

Mr. Worrell aaked the Council to check Oft the Semiskilled 
Laborer and Sewer.an raCe.. Be a1.0 a.ked about the track.an (1) 
cl •••• 

Mr. Bixel •• id i~ vas Intended that the clas. of RR Track
man (1) receive the ••• e a/lary Increase· •• the Laborer class thoulk 
inad.erteatl, it vas Dot Included in the reco •• end.~loft. of October 1. 
1965. 

Mr. Rowlands stated he va. very sympathetic to th, sever
men and •• ked Mr. Blx.l to explain ~he recommeftdaCIOa for this clas •• 

Mr. Bixel .tated that the salary survey did not support 
greater recognition for this cl.... Greater recololtloa bad been 
grented In the paat to tbi. class .ince at one tt.e the duties vere 
part of the Se.l.killed Laborer Class. It Is now a separate class 
and paid 10 ceaes more per ho~r. 

Fred Peck, repreaentlna the Joint-Labor Committee, said 
his co •• lttee had atudied the Salary Survey 1ft detail and they fouad 
justification to brlD. the Semiskilled Laborer-. salary up to .ore 
th •• a one-atep Increaee. He added. tn reviewlftl the recom.ended 
salary lncreasea the aaJorlt, of the appointive positions have .ore 
thaft a oae-step increase which he felt was not justified. 
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John A. Willis. representlnl Local '31 of the Fire 
Fiahter.· UaloD. atated wben the Salary Survey was mentlofted, hi. 
or.aal •• tlon aareed to co.pare salartes with Seattle and Portland. 
They bave Doted that 1ft Portland the firemen work the same hours. 
but receive $26.00 .ore. However. if raises are approved as 
planaed. Tacoma fire •• n will be within $1.00 of their salaries for 
6 .oftths. but their fl.cal year starts in July. 1ft order to be on 
the 1e.e1 with the Portland Fire Fighters, Tacom. firemen should 
ha.e a $50 a _oath rat •• as of January I, 1966. 

Mr. lowlanda at.ted that the rates for other first class 
cltle. were Bot Included 1ft tbe survey. 

Fred Stewart. P.lnters' Union busines8 representative, 
felt that the .alary increaae. reco •• ended were not the result of 
collective bar.alaIDI. bu& paternal lam. He felt that vorkers of 
the Clt1 of t.co •• ha.e suffered during the pa.t 12 to 15 years, 
particularly. In the .killed trades. Be added. approxl.ately 10 
year •• go they were Just $10 •• oath 1 ••• tban a Fire Capt. and 
nov tbe differeace .a. $80 •• onth. 

~/ 

M~. Bixel atated tbat tbe Plre Flshter aDd Pollee Patrol. 
maa .ere at tbe Laborer'. pay rate in 1954 aad obviously vere grossly 
underpaid at that &1 ••• 

Aathoft1 M. Zatkovlcb. President of Tacoma Police Local 
'224 •• &ated that the Poltce.en are beiDI slilhted if they 80 aloftl 
~lth oal, a oae·.te, Incr..... 1ft the next three years tbe Depart
men& I. lolfta to 10 ••• everal hundred year. of experience because 
of tbe au.bar of •• n elt,lbl. for retirement. There is ftO additional 
pay aad 80 loas •• lt, prolr •• · to bold thee. In addition. men working 
on a .ray.,ard ahlft should b. paid 50~ more per hour and this would 
invol •• 30 .ea. Uftde~ the loaaevlt, plan beiDI proposed a maft would 
be efttltled to 2~ of his b ••• pay after 5 years service .ftd a man 
with 15 ,.ara 8erytce would be entitled to 6~ of his ba.e pay. 

Mayor Tollefson a.ked Sf Seattle and Portland have 8ueh 
a loa •• vlty plea. 

Hr. Zatko91eh atated tbe Cities of Spo~aae. Bel1Insh •• , 
Breaertoa. Aberdeen .ad Yakt.a have 10nl8vft, plan.! There are no 
eities In thSe area bavias • shift differeft~ial • 

. Mr. Rowlaads stated that ODe of the Union'. reco.menda
tioa •• shoo~i.1 pay. I. belaa recommended. Officers with a certain 
quallfyl_. scora would be ellalble for additional pay_ 

Al Ro •• o. Prote •• loa.l & Technical Engineers 117. stated 
he va. requa.tlfts"a 2.step increase for eftlineers .8 well 88 family 
co.erase. 
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~. Morri •••• raoa. Pr •• ldent of tbe Taco .. Chapter of 
Profe •• lo •• l 1 •• laeera ••• id la co.p.rl.os witb tbe Federal G(venl
••• ~ the •• lar, of CIC, enllaeere ahows • discrepancy of betweeft 
$1,000 to $2.000. Re polated out oa a cbart that tbls vas based 
on the 1964 Peder.l S.lary SUrYe,. Their proposal is for a 2-step 
incr •••• to brie, the Seator !Dllneers and Principal Eft8ineers more 
la IS •• with r.deral aad ladustrlal •• tarie. for like positions. 
Th. Prof ••• lonal Inlla.era urled the Council to consider a 2-step 
Inc~ •••• atartlal at the laSlneer II level 1ft addition to a i.step 
lftcr •••• for all other Irad ••• 

Joba P. Mftrrl. of the Profe.slonal Bngineers. stated they 
vere .1ao •• kla. for lOB ••• lty step. OD a _eriC b •• is at relular 
ift~.rv.l •• 

Ha,o~ Tollefloa •• ked how Taco •• coapa~ •• with Seattle 
and·Portl •• 4 1ft •• lart.s for 1_lift.ere. 

N~. Ilx.l .ald tbat T.co .. •• salart •• for Senior Clytl 
Eal' ••• ra are r ••• oaabl, co.,.rable with bo~h Seattle .ad Po~~l.nd 
•• 1a~S ••• 

Joha A. Willis. President of Local 131. riye 'isbter.' 
Unto ••• t.~.4 he h.d requ •• ted • $50 pay lftcre.... ~l.o, a prOlra. 
to reduoe the work bour. to 48 houya • week and loftle.tt7 pay of 
21 ever, , ,.ar. up to the 20th 7 •• ~ b •• ed Oft tbe 4th ,ear Boseman', 
pa,. the, allO reque.ted Pierce Couat1 Medical f •• tly covera.e. 
The S.aio~ DI.p.teh.~. should be uPlraded to receive a Captain'. 
pay •• 1.1'.c~o~. do the •••• work •• the Public Vorka Inspeetors 
and the, .hou1d b. paid accordlft81,. ae added. before the bud.et 
i8 .dope_d. they vould like a8 a.ever oa these six items. 

H~. Rovla.d. polated out that several adjustmeata have 
beea •• de over the ,e.~. to the laapector's pay. 

Cbl.f a.t •• r at.ted he vas not as.last ralaes, a8 such. 
but felt chat Public WO~k8 Iaspectors, Blectrlc4t I~spec~or •• Bulldlns 
Ift.pectora Gould Bot be Cl4ssified the same a. Fire lft.pecto~.. He 
propoaed that in 1966 tbe Fire Depart.ent make a complete survey of 
the Ply. I •• pector'. Bur.au a10as the linea of pay as well aD classi. 
flc8tlon of the Jobs. aad that a report be 8ubmltted to tbe City 
Maa •• er befora the 1967 bud •• e. 

Mr. Bott ataced that he felt the Fire Iftspectora should 
be clas8tfted ac chis tlee. 

Mr. Cvltaalch •• ked if tbelT code would also be analyzed. 
Mr. aovlanda atated this would a180 be a part of ~he reorsanlzatlon. 

M~. Pearaoa atated that the fire Inspectors aDd marshal. 
are inv.luable to the 8ftllaeera In private practice who plan the 
bulldtDS8 tn the city. 
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Sa. Ela.111_. Pr •• ldent of the Pierce County-Taco .. 
CSt, •• ploy •••• Looal 120. request.d the follovlaSI 

1. A loa ••• lt, pay plan based Oft the for.ula of $2 per 
moeth per year of aer.lce. AD •• ployee to be eligible •• uat kaye 
teft year.' City cerYice. 

z. A .Ial.a. of a two-step pay lncr •• se. 

3. The workday be reduced to .even bour. with no reduction 
In p.J. 

4. Complete •• dlc.1 aDd hospitalization covera.e (fa.tly 
co~.ral.) paid for b, the City. 

ae added. the unloa vi.hed .peclflc classification adjust
•• at. to b ... de la t'. followl •• poaltlons. 

1. Saalearla •• who are pre •• a&ly at •• lary raftl_ 23 b. 
rat •• d ~o .alar, ran.e 25. aequea' v •• ba.ed on tbe preal •• that 
Sa.ltarla •• are b •• feall, I •• p.cto~-typ. poaltloaa with relatlvel, 
hllh qual1flcattoa8 aDd that th.lr .alary raftle should be co .. eD.urate 
with other leepec~or poeition. Bucb a. Slln la_pectora. 

2. Custo •• r Service A •• tataat (0006) presently at •• lary 
raal. 14.5 be ~.Ia.d to salar7 raese 16. Request v •• b •• ed oa the 
pre.t •• tbat thl. De. ol ••• lficatlon should be paid more, commensurate 
with the ftev job requlre ••• ta. 

l. The entire Parcha.tal aad Stores •• ries be reviaed 
up.ard. ..quest t. b ••• d Oft the pre.tse of loftl atandiDI that ~h. 
whOle eerles Is Dot paid co •• ea.urate with the job requirements. 

4. Switohboard Oper.to~ (0030) be rai.ed fro. the present 
salary raftse 14 to salary rana- 14.5. Request v •• baaed on the 
pre.' •• that this position has historically been paid the a.m. 8. 
the CCn!!lty # 

s. That Photo Lab A •• latant, Photolrapher I. Photolrapher 
II aad Supe%viaor of Photo and lep.oduCClou be eliminated f~oe the 
Trade. el ••• iflcatiou aerlea and placed la the Haehtn8 Operation 
cl ••• lflcatlon eerie.. Reque.t .a. baaed Oft the premise of continuity 
1ft the classification aeriea. 

Mr. Kiav!ll. stated, he also felt he bad not bad opportuftlty 
~o collectively bargain Oft any of these i8sues. His union met only 
two bour. with the maaasement and he felt this was not sufficient 
tim. to call it collective barsainlug. 

Mr. Rowlands explained, perhaps. Mr. Klnville had not 
taken full adventale of the opportunities tbat were available for 
ba ria Inl fta. 
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Mr. Ird.hl. UtiIICle. Dtreccor» It.ted ~hat Mr. Xlayill. 
didD'C •••• to want to accept the pereonael r.por~ beeau •• he laid 
it va. Bot acou~.t.. .e felt that the r.c~.ad.tloft ••• da to the 
CounCil b, Mr •• owl.ada aad hl ••• lf had beea ade1uately evaluated. 

Mr. Rowland. atated that be felt an lepartlal aad a fair 
h.arlDI v •• coaducted with the Labor Valofts •• a .aftl hour. were 
.,.nt I. revle.lal .ach propositioft. The requeata preseftt.d toal.ht 
b7 Mr. Ce&ler aad Mr. Viliis re8ardiBI the ... Der of arantiftl •• lary 
I.or ••••• were Dot pre.enced at previous s ••• loas. 

Mr •• owls.d, Itated that the City I. prelentl, vorklftl 
vtth the COUfttJ and he felt the Switchboard rate would be equated 
•• reque.tect. 

M~. Klavll1. reque.ted that tb. Clerk Typtaca 1ft the Ct~, 
b. al •••• 7-bou~ d.,. with 80 reducttoa I. pay, the •••••• tko •• 
•• plo, ••• who work fo~ th. CouDt, oa a 7-hou~ day. 

B •• 1ao .ak •• Chat the City •• plo, ••• Qf the R •• lth Dept. 
~. put oa • 7-bour da, bee.a •• tbe CouatJ Co .. l.sioner, haye indi. 
aated, If eb. Cit, •• ~ ••• to put th.t~ •• plo, ••• Oft a 7.hour d8, 
th., would do Ilkevl ••• 

D. B. Ceel.r atated that the ft •• l reco ... ndatlon from 
the Cit, v •• aot mad. until Monday and there v •• no t1 •• left to 
dl.eu ••• -7thl •• with Ma •••••• at or tbe acaf!. 8e added, bec.u.e 
of tht. the, ha4 to pr •••• t a couater-propo •• l directl, to the CltJ 
CouGell. 

M.70~ Toll.f.oa •• ted If there v •• aG,chlal ~o pre •• nt 
the 0.10 •• fro. a~.tla. that they did aot wlsb eo 80 aloftl vlch a., 
propo •••• alar7 stud, asd oftl, waated aft ftacro •• -the-board" lncr ••••• 

Mr. Ketlezt felt tbt. could Got be clo". because they hop."d 
the •• lar, atu41 would show two-acep lacre.aes. 

The budget heaYI~1 va. rece •• ed uatll Thurada7. October 7. 
1965 at 7.00 P. H. 

Atte8t:~-«k 
(/ It. er 
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